President & CEO Report – August 3-4, 2013
I - Q2 2013 YTD Performance and Preliminary Mid-Year Financial Review
As noted in previous reports, our 2013 Business Plan set forth ambitious goals for the
organization. Our Business Plan is intended to extend the impact of our mission through new
programmes, greater regional presence, increasing support to chapters, increased
engagement with all members, extending and leveraging key policy and development
programmes, as well as increasing our revenue base. The attached dashboard gives a
snapshot of our Q2 achievements and forecasted progress on key goals for 2013.
Subsequent to the approval of this Business Plan and the 2013 Budget, the CEO announced
in January 2013 her plan to step down as President & CEO in February 2014 at the
conclusion of her contract. While recognizing that some impact is to be expected over the
course of the transition, there are no proposed changes to the plan or the budget. This is a
measure of the entire staff’s dedication to our Mission.
A preliminary mid-year financial forecast is also provided below. These forecast
figures are based on results through May 2013 and precede a full review by
management to review costs for the remainder of the year. We intend to meet the
budgeted surplus (before CEO search expenses) and will take the necessary actions to
do so.

Preliminary Mid-Year Financial Forecast
Note: These financial projections are based on results through May 2013.
The “Q2 Financial Statements and Management Commentary” is due to the Board
shortly after the AGM meeting. Therefore, this forecast focuses on a preliminary outlook
for the full year 2013. As a brief note regarding expected Q2 results, ISOC’s first half
results are expected to show that we are near the target for total revenues through
June, and under Budget in most expenditure categories. However, for the full year
2013, we expect there will be challenges in meeting goals for some of the major
revenue categories and consequently the annual surplus, as discussed below.
Turning to the full year 2013 outlook, we expect to realize substantial impact from our
programmes and activities. ISOC continues to build momentum and support for our Mission,
within the Internet community and also in the world more generally. Our efforts “at the
intersection of policy, technology, and development” are having significant impact across the
world.
The Business Plan for 2013 includes goals that are aggressive in both programme
deliverables and funding objectives. There continues to be four primary contributors to the
revenue growth:
1. PIR’s unrestricted contribution will increase from $26.5 million to $28.0 million (less
than a 6% increase);
2. Org Membership revenues, including Platinum Contributors, new memberships, and
individual dues and donations, are budgeted to increase from $1.5 million to more
than $2.0 million (a 32% increase);
3. Sponsorships (excluding IETF and Global INET) are budgeted to increase from
$508K in 2012 to $1.48 million (nearly tripling); and
4. Grants are budgeted to increase from $628K in 2012 to $1.9 million in 2013 (again,
nearly tripling).
Concurrently, four areas represent the primary budgeted uses of these funds: (a) expansion
of our regional activities, (b) direct fulfillment expenses for Grant activities, (c) expansion of
the Leadership program, and (d) addition of 6 staff members in key areas according to our
personnel budget.

To be clear, there are a number of non-recurring issues that are expected to influence 2013
results that are NOT reflected in this forecast for 2013:
x
x

We expect to incur CEO search and transition costs of approximately $500,000 in
2013 (these costs are NOT reflected in the forecast figures to encourage review of
ISOC performance before such costs are factored).
There will likely be non-recoverable costs associated with the cancellation and
rescheduling of the Hall of Fame Event and surrounding activities (Business
Roundtable, Regional INET, Chapter Workshop). We are endeavoring to mitigate
these costs to the greatest extent possible. Since these costs are still under review,
and may be mitigated, no additional expense assumption is made here. However,
lower event sponsorship revenue is reflected in the revenue forecast.

Overall 2013 Financial Outlook – as of May 2013 financial results
To summarize our financial outlook, while the forecast for ISOC-Generated Revenue is close
to plan, we expect 2013 to present challenges in attaining our full budgeted revenue and
year-end surplus goals. However, it is still early in the year and we continue to work diligently
to meet these ambitious goals. This forecast is intended to provide guidance as we move into
the second half of the year and our 2014-2016 Business Plan. A high-level summary follows,
while a more detailed accounting is included at the end of this section.
Note: These forecast figures are based on results through May 2013 and precede a full
review by management to review costs for the remainder of the year. We intend to
meet the budgeted surplus (before CEO search expenses) and are committed to taking
the necessary actions to do so.
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What are the primary high-level factors in the forecast? The forecast for ISOC-Generated
Revenue is within 4% of the revenue plan. Total expenses are expected to be slightly under
the Budget. So what are the factors that affect the total 2013 Surplus?
First, the budget for PIR’s “Project 94” auction of 1-2 character domain names was built to
reflect a conservative estimate from PIR of expected proceeds from the auctions. Recently,
PIR has revised its expectations downward, as the expansion of TLDs and uncertainty about
the value of a domain name has dampened the market demand. Our current forecast of

$400,000 is based on PIR’s revised outlook, and we believe this may still be a stretch. PIR
continues to work this and we are monitoring their progress closely.
Second, the mix of ISOC-Generated revenue is as important as the amount of revenue. We
continue to be successful in obtaining and delivering to sizable grants for ISOC’s Internet
Traffic Exchange (ITE) work (e.g., IL-LAC, Axis, IXP Toolkit, equipment donations). However,
such grants carry expense obligations as well. Therefore, the mix of higher Grant Revenues
and lower Sponsorship and Membership Revenues (see below) directly impacts ISOC’s
expected annual Surplus.

2013 Revenue Outlook
In addition to the PIR contribution, ISOC reflects revenue in three (3) main categories:
x
x
x

Organization Memberships, Platinum Contributors, and Individual Donations
Grants, Contributions, and Sponsorships; and
Registration and Fee Revenue

This report outlines the revenue generating teams’ progress to date in the three areas
mentioned above.
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Organization Memberships, Platinum Contributors, and Individual Donations
Total 2013 revenue from Organization membership is expected to be slightly below the
revenue plan, most notably affected by the decision by a long-time Platinum Contributor
($100,000) to downgrade to Silver level ($25,000) for business reasons. Revenue forecasts
for membership upgrades, including the addition of Platinum contributors, are on track to
meet or exceed our revenue targets.
Individual Membership revenue has not kept pace with year-to-date targets, as the launch of
the program for member contributions begins in mid-Q3. However, in addition to this
standard membership approach, staff will be conducting a crowd-sourcing fund-raising
campaign to take advantage of over 200,000 supporters on social media. With the addition of
this capability within our Individual Membership funding outreach, we currently expect to meet
our Individual Membership revenue targets by the end of the year.
Grants, Programme Contributions, and Sponsorships
As a key priority, the revenue generating teams are focused on securing new organization
members, partners and sponsors for the Internet Society. The teams have continued to
implement strategies to target new sectors (i.e. security and webhosting companies), as well
as continuing to refine the value proposition for new members and sponsors. The team is

also working internally with programme content staff to develop longer-term plans that will
allow success in securing more multi-year donors. At the end of Q2, the team has nearly
secured 15 new memberships and there is a robust ‘pipeline’ of prospects in place.
Grant and Programme Contributor support is a significant revenue growth opportunity for the
Internet Society. The 2013 revenue budget for this funding source represents a tripling over
2012 revenue ($508K for 2012 vs. a plan of $1.9 million in 2013). Despite this stretch target,
the revenue generating teams are projecting that $2.2 million will be secured for this fiscal
year, exceeding the revenue plan. This forecast depends on programme implementation by
programme staff (ITE projects, AXIS, the Spam workshops, etc.), which in turn dictates
revenue recognition in 2013.
Looking ahead to 2014, the Internet Society has already secured $1.02 million in grant
support, with another $1.3 million in the pipeline and under consideration for funding. Much of
this can be recognized in 2014, while some multi-year funding will extend into 2015.
As indicated above, the Sponsorship revenue target for 2013 also represents a tripling over
the revenue achieved in 2012 (from $628K in 2012 to a plan of $1,485K in 2013). The
revenue generating teams have been working closely with Regional Directors and
programme staff to reach this very aggressive goal. Our current forecast for 2013 reflects that
Sponsorship revenue may be significantly below the budget. Traditionally funded event
activities (e.g., AfPif, INETs) that are well known and have a clear value proposition have
proven to be very successful in supporting sponsorships. However, sponsorships for
Deploy360 and the Leadership programmes have proven to be more difficult to secure,
affirming that newer initiatives take time to build up proper support.
Registration and Fee Revenue
The plan for non-IETF Registration and Fee Revenue is $129.5K for the year. To-date, we
have exceeded that target with the NDSS symposium held in February.
IETF Registration revenues may be impacted by the decision to include VAT in the Berlin
registration fee structure and for some meeting sponsorships. However, payment of VAT on
Registration Fees will allow ISOC to recoup VAT taxes paid on hotel and other services,
muting some of the financial impact. The IAOC is monitoring the impact of this matter.
Summation
In summary, revenue targets continue to be aggressive (see following graphic). The revenue
generating teams believe that we are on target for securing new member revenue, and for
raising overall grant and programme contribution revenue with the active involvement of the
Regional Bureau directors and other program staff. Although we continue to pursue new
sponsors for our events and activities, Sponsorship revenue is currently forecast to be short
of the 2013 goal. With forecasted successes and shortfalls largely offsetting, we foresee that
overall “ISOC-Generated Revenue” for 2013 may be about 4% below budget (approximately
$400K). Of course, we are working actively to close this gap.
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2013 Expense Outlook
For the whole of 2013, expenses are currently forecast to be under the budget, even with the
higher grant fulfillment costs. Specific comments regarding departmental expenses include:
Potentially Positive Factors
x Personnel savings, even with only six new hires budgeted, will be about $200,000
due to the timing of bringing on new hires and replacement of open positions.
x Most departments forecast their final 2013 programme spending (those external
expenditures used to fulfill ISOC’s mission-drive objectives) will be below their
budgets. These savings are forecast to be about $400,000.
x The Leadership group has implemented a new “eLearning Platform”, which has been
determined to be a capitalizable cost based on its usefulness over future years
($160,000 impact).
Static or Potentially Negative Factors
x The largest single impact on departmental expenses is the recognition of the cost of
fulfilling a programme to place donated equipment in developing countries. This
opportunity arose early in the year, and therefore was not in our expense plan for the
year. Specifically, the revenue forecast includes $475,000 in revenue, but we have to
recognize offsetting in-kind expenses for the donated equipment. We have
approximately $375,000 in unused budgeted project expenses that can be allocated
to this project. Therefore, the net impact is estimated to be $100,000 in costs that
exceed budgeted amounts.
x Similarly, ISOC Public Policy group sought to introduce a minimum level of spam
workshops arising out of interest in the topic at WCIT, by seeking outside funding.
The funding of $117,000 is included in the revenue outlook, offsetting a like amount
of expenses (in the Public Policy department expense forecast).
x In fulfilling the 2013 portion of a 2-year IXP Toolkit grant received late last year (after
the approval of the Business Plan), we project to earn $617,000 in revenue for 2013.
Much of this work will be performed by ISOC staff and within regional budgets.
However, we forecast the need for $175,000 in additional external costs to deliver on
this grant in 2013.
x IT has used short-term contractors to meet much needed improvements in our
internal and externally facing systems, without adding permanent personnel. Most of

this work has been expensed, while the budget assumed a greater amount of capital
expenditure.
The 2013 cost of the additional space expected to come on line in October, largely for
PIR growth, is forecast to be absorbed by other areas of the General & Administrative
budget.

x

The graphics below reflect the Budgets and 2013 forecast in the various functional areas
(including the imbedded costs of funded programmes, as noted above).
To reiterate, these forecast figures precede efforts by management to review costs for
the remainder of the year. We intend to meet the budgeted surplus (before CEO search
expenses) and will take necessary actions to do so.
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2013 Hires
Chapter Development Manager, the Americas
Marketing and Campaign Manager
Chief Economist
Director of Chapters
IL Logistics Coordination (Part-time)
Open Positions (7-19-2013)
Trust & Identity Programme Hire
Director of Foundation Relations
Regional Programme Coordinator (Asia Pacific)
Manager, Regional Affairs (Europe)
Director, Deployment and Operationalization (DO)
Sr. Advisor/Director – Arab Matters

Raquel Gatto
Nona Phinn
Michael Kende
Joyce Dogniez
Kellee Elkins

2012 Position
Q2 Planned Hire
Q2 Planned Hire
2012 Replacement
2013 Replacement

2013 Position
2013 Position
2013 Position
2013 Position

Q2 Planned Hire
Q2 Planned Hire
Q3 Planned Hire
Q3 Planned Hire
2013 Replacement
Q3 Planned Hire

2013 Position

Other Financial Factors
IETF/IASA Review for 2013
The 2013 Budget continued a consistent level of support for the IETF. The IAOC Chair
presents IETF/IASA activity separately. In brief, ISOC’s contribution to IETF is forecast to be
close to target for 2013, although the total revenue for Berlin (IETF 87) is forecast to fall short
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Personnel Summary

of goal in host sponsorships. NOC Sponsors for IETF 88 (Vancouver) have yet to be finalized,
but we are confident commitments will be secured.
Other Revenue (Expenses) for 2013
This category of the Statement of Activities includes income from investment activities as well
as exchange rate gains or losses. ISOC has a conservative investment policy that allows for
investment solely in short and intermediate term investment grade bonds. Although we have
maintained the fixed income holdings in largely shorter-term holdings, bond returns for 2013
to-date have been negative. In addition, ISOC has yet to call upon the $10 million funding
from PIR. Consequently, we forecast that the 2013 full-year earnings from investments will be
half of the planned $500,000 for the year.
USD/CHF exchange rates have been positive thus far in 2013. This impact has been a mildly
positive contributor to our overall global expenses. However, since we hold very little in cash
in global currencies, we have realized little exchange rate income.
Cash and Reserves
Our target for the end of 2013 in Continuity Funds is $15.6 million. This does not include any
restricted funds, or (when received) non-recurring funds whose use is yet to be determined.
The 2013 beginning balance in Continuity Funds was approximately $14 million. With the
current forecast in unrestricted surplus falling short of the 2013 budget, we would expect the
2013 Continuity Funds to similarly fall short of the year-end 2013 goal (reiterating that this
forecast does not include the estimated $500,000 CEO search and transition costs, nor
management efforts to reduce second half expenses). We are working to improve this and
remain hopeful we will close at least some of this gap.

2014 Budget Envelope and Guidance
Finance Committee Guidance
Staff will develop the 2014 Budget based on the guidance from the Finance Committee:
1. The general theme is to basically keep things "steady state" (status quo) until a
new CEO is in place, after which we believe it is fair to expect that the budget will
be re-assessed over some period of time as the new CEO comes up to speed.
2. No increase in the number of employees or contractors (unless the
contractors are directly due to / required by a particular grant).
3. Limited growth in employee compensation, not to exceed the rate of inflation in
the US and EU (or other region where the employees are located).
4. No increase in spending of ISOC programs/projects (unless due to / required by /
paid for a particular grant).
2014 Budget Assumptions and Baselines
In light of this guidance, we propose to use the following financial assumptions for the 2014
Budget:
x

Expense Baseline: The 2013 budget and the current forecast are very similar, at
approximately $32.7 million, plus $5.3 million for IETF expenditures.
o To this 2013 amount, we have projected that expenses will increase $2.1
million due to time-related factors
o The resultant Expense Baseline is, therefore, approximately $40.1 million.

x

Revenue Baseline: We will strive for growth in ISOC-Generated Revenue. However,
for prudent budget purposes, we assume 2014 ISOC-Generated revenues to be
approximately equal to the 2013 Revenue Plan of $8.9 million and total 2014 revenue
to be approximately $38.9 million.
o Since two components of PIR’s 2013 contributions decline or end in 2014,
total PIR contributions will be flat for 2014.

x

Continuity Funds: According to funding guidelines established by the Board, ISOC
strives to generate at least $1 million in annual Surplus (plus investment income), to
be used to build Continuity Funds.

x

Grant-Funded Programme Accounting: Projects funded by Grants and major
Contributions will be moved to separate lines in the 2014 budget to better segregate
the impact of funded programmes and their related expenses.

x

Specific Board approval will be required for use of PIR non-recurring funds.

Preliminary Budget Constraints
The result of these assumptions, even with “status quo” assumptions, will require that ISOC
seek off-setting reductions to bridge the projected $2.2 million gap ($40.1 Revenue Baseline
less $38.9 Expense Baseline plus $1 million in target Surplus).
Possible sources to close this 2014 budget gap may include:
x Close monitoring of the impact of existing programmes and projects, leading to sunsetting or reducing existing programmes;
x Reduction in travel and event costs;
x Reallocation of staff and resources to implement Board-approved programmes for
strategic use of PIR-non-recurring funds.
We currently anticipate that operational departmental and functional expenditures will remain
generally consistent by proportion, with some adjustment as a result of staff programmatic
assessment and strategic planning implementation. The following graphic shows the 2013
Budget for expenditures by major area.
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Use of Non-Recurring Funds – 2014-2016
The management team continues to review potential uses of these non-recurring funds as
part of our effort to develop a long-term strategic plan. Potential strategic uses are being
prepared for Board input and approval. We expect that use of these funds will be incurred
over several years, likely making about $2-3 million available per year for the next several
years.
While the strategic uses being presented will be new and not for ongoing operational needs,
these programmes may give us an opportunity to realign some staff and other resources.

Public Support Test
ISOC’s Public Support Test factor (see background information on the Board wiki site) has
hovered around 13-14% since 2010. This is well above the minimum factor of 10%, while the
ideal long-term target is 33%. We have been consistently able to accurately forecast the longterm trend of this factor.
The ISOC Accounting team is currently completing the 2012 US tax return (Form 990).
Preliminary calculations show that the PST factor will be close to our prior projection of about
14%. This would be a slight improvement over the 2011 factor. As previously projected, the
expected $10 million non-recurring contribution in 2013 would move the PST factor back
under 14% (to approximately 13.75%) for 2013, after which it is forecast to improve (the factor
is a five-year moving average, so the impact of a non-recurring contribution declines over
time). We have used conservative revenue forecasts for future years (both for PIR
contributions and for assumptions regarding other revenue sources) in arriving at this outlook.









GrantRevenueforthefirsthalfisexpectedtobebelowbudget,butexceedbudgetbyyearͲend.Twoapplicationsforgrantswerenotawardedduetoachangein
focusofthefunder,andonegranthasbeendelayedandisexpectedtomoveinto2014(afollowͲupgrantinLatinAmerica).
We expect nearly half of the multiͲyear $1.33 million IXP grant will be recognized in 2013, and have received a commitment to place ITE equipment that will be
recognizedasagrantcontributionin2013.Asaresult,weforecast2013GrantRevenueofnearly$2.2million.

YTDSponsorshiprevenueisexpectedtobeneartargetdespitethedelayintheInternetHallofFameEvent.ThislargelyrepresentsLeadershipsponsorshipsandsponsorsfor
INETBangkok.
WhileassociatedrevenuewillbebookedinQ3,AfPIFsponsorshipcommitmentshavealreadyattainedover100%ofthetarget.
Sponsorshiptargetswillbeincreasinglyaggressive(or“stretch”)astheyearprogresses.WecurrentlyforecastSponsorshipRevenuetobeapproximately$900Kfor
theyear.

IETFSponsorshipRevenueforIETF86(Orlando)waslowerthanbudgetby$10KduetolackofsponsorforWelcomeReception,andtotalrevenueforIETF87(Berlin)isexpected
tobe$60Ͳ$80Kbelowbudgetduetolowerhostrevenue.WeareconfidentthatwewillsecureIETF88(Vancouver)NOCsponsors.
BitsnBitesSponsorsandHotelCommissionswillhelpnarrowthisgap.

Expensesforthefirsthalfoftheyearwillbeunderbudgetinmanyfunctionalareas.SomeofthisvarianceisrelatedtothelowerGrantRevenuetoͲdate,whiletimingvariances
forseveralareasofprogrammespendinghavecontributed.
Fortheyear,however,weexpectoperatingexpensestobeveryneartotheBudget.Savingsinareasofpersonnelcostsandsomeprogrammecostsareexpectedtobeoffsetby
programmeexpensesassociatedwiththehigherGrantrevenue.
CEOsearchandtransitionexpensesareexpectedtonegativelyimpactISOC’sSurplusfortheyear,asthesecostswerenotincludedinthe2013Budget.
ExpectedshortfallinProject94Revenues(notincludedinrevenuegoalsabove)areforecasttonegativelyimpacttheSurplusbyasmuchas$600K.

ThecontributiontoContinuityFundsisdependentuponanOperatingSurplusandpositivereturnsoninvestments.IncludingtheimpactoftheCEOsearchcosts,weexpectto
fallshortofthis2013targetonthewaytotheoverallgoalof$20millionby2015,notingthatCEOSearchcostsarestilltobedeductedfromthisgoals.

AdvancetheInternetEndowment/CampaignforanOpenInternetbysecuringendowmentCoͲChairs,establishinganendowmentcommitteeoftheBoardofTrustees,and
pursingaminimuminvestmentof$2M.
x
InvitationstobecomeCoͲChairshavebeenextendedtofourwellͲknownCEOsintheInternetworldandallhavedeclinedforreasonsofovercommitmentandlackoftimeto
dedicatefullytooureffortstoraiseanendowmentfortheIETF.
x
VintCerf,GoogleandLynnSt.Amour,theInternetSocietywillhostaneventforindividualsinterestedinandcommittedtotheworkoftheIETFandraisinganendowmentfor
itssustainability.TheeventwilltakeplaceinWashington,D.C.OnAugust20th.

x

Attain$15.5MinContinuityReservefunds

x
x

x

x

ManageISOCexpenseswithinbudget,resultinginaNetOperatingSurplusof$978,000

x

x

SecureUS$1.04MinIETFmeetinghostandothersponsorships

x
x

x

Increasesponsorshipcontributionsto$1.5M(excludingIETFmeetingsponsorships)

•

•

Financial

Forthefirsthalfoftheyear,ISOCͲGeneratedrevenuesareexpectedtofallshortofthetargetsforMembershipsRevenueandGrantfunding,whilefundingfromSponsorships
andRegistrationFeeswillbeveryclosetoYTDrevenuebudgets.
Revenuetargetswillbeincreasinglyaggressive(or“stretch”)astheyearprogresses.However,GrantswillbolsteroverallRevenue.
Atthistime,weareforecastingashortfallof4%fromthefullͲyear2013Budget,resultinginforecastISOCͲDrivenrevenueof$8.5million.

Increasegrantcontributionsto$1.9M

x
x

x

IncreaseISOCͲDrivenrevenuetoUS$8.95million



Tracking our Performance: Mid-Year Key Resource and Effectiveness Goals (and Year- end Projections)
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Tracking our Performance: Mid-Year Key Resource and Effectiveness Goals (and Year- end Projections)

CombinedIndividualandOrganizationalmembershiprevenuewillbebelowQ2targets.Membershiprevenueisprojectedtoincreaseasplatinum
andhighͲlevelmetalmembersmaketheirannualcontributionsinquarters3Ͳ4.Inaddition,thepipelineformembershipupgradeswillverylikely
meetorexceedthetargetof$250K.FullͲYearMembershiprevenueisforecasttoexceed$2million.
IndividualmembershiphasathreeͲmessagecampaignrevolvingaroundInternetSocietystoriesand,withextendedmaintenanceofthemembership
database,isexpectedtoprovideaprofessionalmessagetoallmembers,customizedbyRegion

TheEuropeanandArabChapterWorkshop(inIstanbul)werecancelledandavirtualChapterworkshopheldwithparticipationof75%ofthose
whowouldhaveattendedIstanbul.WorkshopconductedinaCollaborativeLeadershipExchangeformatwashighlypraisedbyparticipants.
InanticipationofthepassingofthebyͲlaws,discussionsareunderwaybetweenchaptersandstaffregardingminimumperformancestandards,
peerreviewprocessesandoverallperformancemetrics.AWorkingGroupforChapterAdministrativeSupporthasbeenformed.

x









ThegoalofChapterDevelopmentandSupportistoassurethatchaptersarehighlyengagedqualitycontributorstoallaspectsoftheInternetSociety’s
missionandgoals.NewchapterapplicationshavebeenreceivedfromMongolia,ParaguayandZimbabwe.

ChapterDevelopmentandSupport

x

x

Strengthen the ability of Chapters to contribute to ISOC’s mission (globally and locally), including by extending Chapter support
services and tools, demonstrating increased global and regional input from Chapters, and increasing mutual engagement on
project/issuesofinterest.

Chapters

BroadenISOC’sbaseofindividualmembersbyattaining10,000newindividualmembers
x Weremainontrackfor2013attainmentof10,000newmembers.
x Supportersandmembersnownumberover200,000onsocialmediaandmembershipdatabase.
x ACrowdͲfundingprojectisunderwaytoattractsupportersfromsocialmediatosupporttheISOCSpamproject.

x

x

Demonstrate ISOC’s value to its membership community by achieving combined membership revenue of US $2.08M from
organizationalandindividualmembers

Membership

Tracking our Performance: Key Resource and Effectiveness Goals (and Year- end Projections)











YearͲend
Projection

InQ2,wemarkedtheanniversaryofWorldIPv6Launchwithabroadoutreachcampaign,highlightingtheprogressshownintheLaunch’smeasurements–
manyoperatorscontinuetoshowincreasingvolumesofIPv6usersandtrafficontheirnetworks,forexamplemeasurementsfromoursourcesnowshow
morethan25%forVerizonWireless.
WesupportedandhelpedshapetheENOG5meetingthatwasheldinSt.Petersburg,Russia,27Ͳ28May,thatgatheredtogether320attendees.The
programincludedtopicslikeIPv6,Peeringandinterconnectionaswellaspolicyandregulationrelateddiscussions,inparticularasessionontrafficblocking
andblacklists,followingarecentlyadoptedchangestothelawforchildprotection.ItwasencouragingtoseethattheRussiangovernmentusestheENOG
asaplatformtoatleastexplainitspositionifnottoestablishadialoguewiththetechnicalcommunity.
Deploy360–creatednewcontent,andheavilypromotedtheneedtodeployIPv6andDNSSECthroughsocialmediaandinpersonmeetingengagement
aroundtheglobe.
SignificantlygrewourBestCurrentOperationalPractices(BCOP)workintheareaofcommunityrecognitionandsupport.TheworkoftheInternetSocietyin
thisspaceiscausingarenewedenthusiasmfordocumentingbestpracticesinsomeregionalnetworkoperatorgroups,andgeneratingfirsttimeactivitywith
otherregionalgroups.ThisworkdocumentsbestpracticesfordeployingIPv6,DNSSEC,andotherstandardsandadvancesoureffortstoacceleratethe
deploymentofkeyInternettechnologiesandIETFstandards.
TheAfricanBureaucoͲfacilitatedatrainingworkshopinKampala,UgandafromApril8Ͳ11thonIPv6andAdvancedRoutingforNRENs.
TheAfricanBureauhostedanIPv6Webinaronthetopic“IPv6intherealWorld”onJune6thwith34attending.ARBalsoheldameetingtoplan2013IPv6
WebinarseriestopicswithAFRINICduringtheJune2013AfricaInternetSummitmeetinginLusaka.ARBwillfollowupwithOrangeandAFRINIConformat
fornextwebinar,totakeplaceinJuly/August.TheAfricanBureauheldanIETFsessionattheAfricanInternetSummitmeetinginLusakawithmorethan20
peopleattending.JanZorzandMartinLevywereonthepanel.
ISOCorganizedaworkshopinpartnershipwithTATT(theTrinidadandTobagoregulator)onIPv6deployment.ChristianO’FlahertyandShernonOsepa
presentedtoanaudienceofmorethat35people,amongthemgovernmentofficialsandISPrepresentatives.Thereisalsointerestonotherissuessuchas
DNSSEC,IXPsandRPKI.AsacorollaryoftheTATTworkshop,ameetingforstudentsoftheUniversityofWestIndiesinTrinidadandTobagowasorganized
topromotethedeploymentofIPv6andparticipationattheIETF.
ChristianO’FlahertytookpartremotelyinapanelorganizedinMexicoCitybyCUDI,theMexicanNREN,onIPv6inApril.TheLACBureaualsopromotedand
fundedtheparticipationinthispanelofFernandoGont,anISOC’sIETFfellow.

x

x

x

x

TheInternetSocietyhascontributedtothedevelopmentofthemodernizedCouncilofEuropeConvention108andisactivelyinvolvedintheimplementation
oftheAPECCrossBorderPrivacyRulessystemdesignedtofacilitatetransborderdataflowswhileprotectingprivacy.
TrustandIdentityInitiativestaffprovidedakeynotespeakerfortheTERENANetworkingConference,onthetopicofRegulation,InnovationandPrivacy.The
sessionresultedininvitationstodeliverkeynotesinEstoniaandCopenhageninQ3.
LeveragingthesuccessfullaunchoftheIdentityTutorialsinQ1<http://www.internetsociety.org/manageͲyourͲidentity>focusedoneducatingendͲuserson
IdentityandPrivacytopics,feedbackwasintegratedfromafocusgroupledbyourKolkatachapter,andupdatedmoduleswillbetranslatedintoFrenchand
SpanishforaQ3launch.The"ProtectingyourIdentity"tutorialwasthe6thmostpopularpageofthesitewithatotalof18,034views(fromApril1stͲMay
31st)representinga190%increasecomparedtoQ1.
TheTrustandIdentityteamprovidedleadershipandsupportfortheprogressionofsigningandencryptionstandardsforuseinthewidelydeployedJSON
formatwithintheIETFandvialiaisonswithW3C.

A2:AdvancesolutionsthatenhanceprivacyandidentitywhilesafeguardinguserchoiceandglobalInternetinteroperability



x

x

x
x

x

x

x

x

A1:AcceleratethedeploymentofkeyInternettechnologiesandIETFstandards

ObjectiveA:Fosteringanopen,innovative,andtrustedInternetworldwide





YearͲend
Projection

Tracking our Performance: Q2 Achievements on Programmatic Goals – Objective A (and Year- end Projections)

Continuingengagementontopicsincludingprivacy,personaldatamanagement,theeffectsofdatacorrelation,andtechnicalsolutionsfortrustedexchange
inpolicyforumssuchastheOECD,APEC,andtheCouncilofEuropeaswellaswiththeW3C,theIETF,andNISTandtheIDESG.










x

x

x
x

x

x

x

x

x



TheAntiͲspoofingpanelweorganized@RIPE66(May13Ͳ17,Dublin,Ireland)raisedawarenessabouttheissueandprovokedintensediscussionsinthe
audience.OneofthefollowͲupdiscussionsisrelatedtobettermeasurementofantiͲspoofingcapabilitiesofnetworksandpossibleroleofprojectslikeMIT
SpooferandRIPEAtlas.
Weorganizedapanelsession"RoutingResilience:understandingvulnerabilitiesandopportunities",atTNC2013.Technology,Data,Complianceand
Collaborationwerecalledoutasthemainareaswhereprogresscouldbemade.TherewasanoverallconsensusthatCollaborationiscrucialandhashighest
priority,followedbytheneedforbetterunderstandingthesystem(Data).
WTPFͲweutilizedtheWTPFasanopportunitytoupdatesomeofourpolicymessagingonIPv6,particularlyintermsofupdatingtheFineBalancePaperas
wellasthedataaroundtheIPv6launch.ThefinalWTPFOpinionsonIPv6wereadoptedeasilyandreflectagrowingrecognitionbygovernmentsofthe
importanceofIPv6deployment.
IssuespaperonIntellectualPropertyRights:thepaperintroducedasetofbestpractices,includinginclusiveness,transparencyandtheruleoflaw.Keyto
thisdocumentwastheintroductionofthenexusbetweenopenstandardsandintellectualpropertywheretheformerassiststhelatterinencouragingnew
businessmodelsbasedoninnovationandcreativity.
WIPO:WIPOhasexpressedinbilateraldiscussionsgreatinterestinhowtheInternetshouldbeseenasafacilitatorofintellectualproperty.Thisisan
ongoingactivity.
ISOCparticipationintheIABPrivacyProgram,whichdeveloped“PrivacyConsiderationsforInternetProtocols”
AnISOCstaffmemberhastakenonacoͲchairrolefortheW3CPrivacyInterestGroup.PINGisdevelopingprivacyguidanceforW3Cspecificationsand
startingtoundertakeprivacyreviewsofdrafts.
ISOChascontributedtothedevelopmentofthemodernizedCouncilofEuropeConvention108(dataprotection)andisactivelyinvolvedinthe
implementationoftheAPECCrossBorderPrivacyRulessystemdesignedtofacilitatetransborderdataflowswhileprotectingprivacy.AnISOCstaffmember
isfulfillingtheroleofSecretariattotheJointOversightPaneloftheCBPRsystem.
ISOCstaffmembersareengagedintheOECDWPISPSecurityExpertGroupforthereviewofthe2002SecurityGuidelines.ISOC’sIGF“cybersecurity”
workshopproposalreceivedhighrankingfromtheMAGandhasbeenaccepted.

A3:AdvanceimplementationofsolutionsthatenhanceInternetinfrastructureanddatasecuritywhileworkingtopreservetheopen,global
Internet

x



YearͲend
Projection

ObjectiveB:AdvancingpoliciesandstrategiesthatstrengthentheInternet’sgrowthandevolution

“LiftingBarriers”Report:WereleasedareportabouttheimportanceofliftingbarrierstoconnectivityinSubͲSaharanAfricainMay.Thisreportbroughtin
$30,000.00infundingfromGoogle.orgduetotheirinterestinseeingdevelopinginfrastructureandtheimportanceofaholisticcommunications
environment.Thereportgeneratedinterestacrosstheglobeandhasspurredinterestfromotherregions,andissynergisticwithanOECDReportthatISOC
staffcoordinatedwithAPNIC,RIPE,ICANNandNetnodrelatedto“Cables,Gateways,IXPsandCrossͲborderConnectivity”.
ARBActivities:TheAfricanRegionalBureaucontinuestoimplementtheAXISproject,supportingIXPdevelopmentinAfrica.BestPracticeWorkshopsalso
continuethroughoutAfrica,particularlyinthefollowingcountries:Swaziland,Mauritania;Gambia,Guinea,BurkinaFaso;NamibiaandBurundi.Technical
AspectsworkshopswereheldinGuinea,Mali,andTogo.AnexpressionofinterestwassubmittedtotheAfricanUnionforaPhaseIIAxisProject,andISOC
wasshortlistedandsubmittedaproposalforPhaseII(July).
LACIPv6andIXPWork:TheLACBureaucontinuestoassistinpromotingIPv6andteammembersspokeatmeetingsinMexicoandTrinidad.Wecontinueto
promotethecreationofIXPsintheregionandsupportthecreationofanIXPinBolivia,TrinidadandTobago,andHonduras.TheLACRBhelpedorganizea
LACͲIXmeetinginMedellin,Colombia(May)thatwaswellattended.WeareworkingtodeveloparegionalpeeringforumonhowtostrengthenLACNOG.
LACisworkingacrosstheregiontopromoteIETFstandards,particularlyinCITEL,andisworkingtostrengthenLACNOG.
APACINETBangkok,WEFandASEANCollaboration:TheAPACBureauheldasuccessfulINETinBangkok(6Ͳ8June).TheINETbroughtmembersoftheThai
Government,technicalcompaniesandexperts,universityexperts,andcivilsociety.APACstaffparticipatedinaWEFmeetingheldinBurma(June5Ͳ7)where
theteamservedasamoderatorforatechnicalsessionatthishighͲlevelregionalevent.TheteamisactivelycollaboratingwithASEANtoexaminea
partnershipfortrainingandIXPdevelopment.APACcontinuesitsAsianInternetSymposia(AIS)seriesandheldanAISinPhilippines(May)andKathmandu
(September).

x

x

x

x

HighͲlevelEngagementatECOSOC:ISOC’sadvocacyforopennessandsustainabilityhitanewhighwithourwrittenandoralstatementattheHighLevel
Segmentofthe2013SubstantivesessionoftheUNEconomicandSocialCouncil(ECOSOConthecontributionofscience,technologyandinnovationfor
promotingsustainabledevelopmentandachievingtheMillenniumDevelopmentGoals.ISOC’scontributionemphasizestheimportancetofosteranopen
andsustainableInternetasameansfortheInternettosupportsustainabledevelopment:https://www.internetsociety.org/site...Ͳ4july2013.pdf.
LaunchoftheOpen&SustainableInternetprogram:ISOClaunchedacrossͲorganizationalcampaignon"ThevalueofOpennessforaSustainableInternet"
aimingtoaddresscurrentandemergingchallengestotheOpenInternetmodel,recognizingthatoverthecoming18Ͳ24months,thesustainabilityofthe
openInternetwillbechallengedatthetechnical,governance/political,commercialanddevelopmentallevels.Ourgoalistoexecuteacommon
communications,policy,developmentandtechnicalapproachtoemergingchallengesunderacollectiveumbrellaofopennessandsustainability.
ActiveadvocacyonthevalueofMultiͲstakeholdergovernancemodels–WSISForum2013,CSTDandWTPF:Consistentwithourleadershiproleduringthe
WCIT,ISOCcontinuestoISOCmakesubstantive,widelyͲrecognizedcontributionstotheglobalInternationalInternetPublicPolicydialogueatmajor
internationalmeetings(WSISForum,CSTD,WTPF).Buildingonthesesuccesses,wearerampinguptoIGF,WSIS+10andWTDCwithavarietyofeventsand
projectstoengagetheentireISOCcommunityinthiseffort:ITAC/OECDnewsletter,consultationonmultistakeholderism,callforacademicpapers,social
mediacampaign,roundtableswithmembers,etc.
LACRegionalEngagement:DuringtheeLAC2013MinisterialmeetingheldinMontevideoinApril,arevisedsetofICTͲrelatedgoalsfortheregion’s
countrieswasset,inordertohelptheadministrationsreachingthe2015UNMDGs(see(http://www.cepal.org/elac2015/default.asp?idioma=IN).Of
particularimportance,thefinalDeclarationofMontevideoincludedrecognitionoftheimportanceoftheRegionalIGFpreparatoryprocess(LACIGF),in
whichthegovernmentsagreedtobepartoftheSteeringCommittee;andtherenewalofthemandateofrepresentativeoftheInternettechnicalcommunity

B2:SpearheadadvocacyforthefundamentalprinciplesoftheInternetModelandInternetEcosystem

x

x

x

x

B1:Achieveaubiquitous,reliable,andsustainableInternetindevelopingcountriesthatisonparwiththerestoftheworld







Tracking our Performance: Q2 Achievements on Programmatic Goals – Objective B (and Year- end Projections)
YearͲend
Projection

AttherequestoftheIAOC,ISOCcreatedaproposed2ͲyearplanofactivitiestosupportawarenessandregionalparticipationforanIETFintheLACregionin
2015.OtherQ2activitiesincludeworkingwiththeGermanychapterandtechnicaluniversitiesandprofessorstodesignandpilotaUniversityOutreach
programmeforIETF87inBerlin.Dependingoninterest,thismaybeamodelforfutureIETFmeetingstoengagestudents.
ApresidentialorderforthefullimplementationofIPv6inthepublicsectorpassedinCostaRica,followingtheadviceoftheInternetSociety.Thisisexpected
toacceleratedeployment.




x

x

x



IntellectualProperty–IssuesPaperReleased:FollowingconsiderableoutreachtotheISOCcommunityISOCreleasedanIssuespaperonIntellectual
PropertyonJune14andalsoauthoredanumberofblogsforISOC,CircleIDandtheDisruptiveCompetitionProject.ThispaperprovidesabasisforourlongͲ
termdigitalcontentinitiativeandarguesthatprinciplesoftransparency,multistakeholderparticipation,openstandards,ruleoflawandtheInternet's
architectureshouldformthebasisofIntellectualPropertyFrameworksintheInternetage.
Localcontent:ISOC,inpartnershipwithOECDandUNESCOislaunchinginphaseIIofthelocalcontentstudy.TheInternetSocietywillprovideatechnical
perspective,focusingonhowtheInternetarchitectureassistsinthecreation,hosting,disseminationandpreservationoflocalcontent.
CopyrightWorkingGroup:Followingthereleaseofthe2011ReportonResponsesofCopyrightInfringement,theInternetSocietyhassetaworkinggroupto
updatethisreport.Theupdatedreportisexpectedtobereleasedbeforetheendofthe2013.

B4:FosteradigitalcontentenvironmentthatrespectstheInternet’sfundamentalattributesandempowersusercreativity,whileproviding
reasonablemechanismsformanagingcreativerights

x

x

B3:AdvancetheunderstandingofthevalueandbenefitsofopenInternetstandardstokeyInternetinfluencersandincreaseengagementinopenstandardsprocesses

(LACNICinthiscase)asobserverstotheeLAC'sfollowͲupmechanism.





ObjectiveC:EnablingavibrantorganisationandvitalglobalcommunitytoadvancetheInternet’sfuture

CompletedthesuccessfullaunchoftheLearningManagementSystem(LMS)inQ2.Thelaunchalsoincludedupdatedcontentwithenhancedvisualdesign
andinstructionaldesignelements.NewdeliverymethodssuchasselfͲpacedandmobileeͲLearning(mͲlearning)areavailableaswell
LaunchedfivemoderatedeͲLearningclassesinthreelanguagesinQ2,includingonefundedcountryͲspecificclass.APreliminaryUserGroup(PUG)
comprisedofstaffmembers,chaptermembers,AdvisoryCouncilrepresentatives,andothersincommunityhasbeenidentifiedandwillbeginqualitative
assessmentoftheLMSbeginninginearlyQ3.

C3:BolstertheeffectivenessandresourcesofISOCasanorganisation.

Seedetailunder“KeyResourceandEffectivenessGoal”slides.













ͼOurmediaoutreachactivitiesresultedinmorethan300uniquearticlesplacedandmorethan1500mediahitsachievedinQ2,foratotalof470unique
articlesmorethan3000totalmediahitsyeartodate.
ͼOuronlineengagementandreachgrewgloballywith358,000uniquewebsitevisitorsinQ2ͲͲanincreaseof58%overQ22012ͲͲforatotalofmorethan
700,000inthefirsthalfoftheyear.Notably,visitsbySpanishspeakersincreased310%overthesametimelastyear.Socialmediafollowersincreasedby
20%during2013Q2,andwenowreach187,000peoplethroughsocialmediachannels.
ͼKeyaccomplishmentsduringthe2013Q2included:executingacoordinatedcampaignaroundWTPFthatledtosignificantengagementandinteraction
amongtheInternetSocietycommunityandbeyond,withmorethan693,000impressionsviaInternetSocietysocialmediachannelsduringtheeventitself;
SignificantleveragingoftheGlobalInternetUserSurvey(includingaroundWTPF)withanonlinedataexplorer
((http://www.internetsociety.org/surveyexplorer/)and—incoordinationwiththeISOCFranceChapter—insupportofkeyprivacymessages;and,in
conjunctionwithkeyparticipatingorganizations,recognitionofthedoublingofIPv6useontheoccasionfirstanniversaryofWorldIPv6Launch.

C2:ProvidetheworldatrustedindependentsourceforInternetinformationandthoughtleadership

x

x

C1:BuildaglobalcadreoffutureInternetleaderswhocanskillfullyadvancecomplexissuesattheintersectionofpolicy,technology,and
business









YearͲend
Projection

Tracking our Performance: Q2 Achievements on Programmatic Goals – Objective C (and Year- end Projections)

Objective D: Empowering people through unencumbered Internet use

WorldPressFreedomDay:InpartnershipwithitslocalChapter,ISOCorganizedasessionattheannualUNESCOWorldPressFreedomDayeventinCosta
Rica(2Ͳ4May).Thesessionfocusedontheroleofintermediariesforfreedomofexpressiononline.TheeventwasanexcellentopportunityforISOCto
furtherexpanditsthoughtleadershipontheimportanceofanOpenInternetsustainedbymultistakeholderframeworksasabackboneforfreedomof
expressiononline.http://www.internetsociety.org/human.../pressͲfreedom
HumanRightsCouncilpanelonInternetfreedom,developmentandsecurity(31May):TheInternetSocietycoͲorganizedthispanelwiththeGovernment
ofSwedentoadvancethedialogueonInternetgovernance,securityandfreeexpression.Thesession,includingspeakersfromUNESCO,ICANN,
government,civilsocietyandISOC,providedafollowͲuptotheHumanRightsCouncil"InternetResolution"20/8(adoptedinAugust2012),whichreͲ
emphasizesthatfundamentalrightsintheofflineworldarejustasapplicableonline:http://youtu.be/KduvqZJMͲ0Q
SpamProject:ThisisapostͲWCITefforttoaddressconcernsraisedbymanydevelopingcountriesduringtheWCIT.Ourgoalistoleveragetheexpertiseof
theglobalInternettechnicalandpolicycommunityintocapacitybuildingsustainableexchangesfordevelopingcountriesatthelocalandregional
level.FirstphaseoftheprojectisseminarsforpolicymakersinAfricaandLatinAmericainQ4.



x

x

x

Firstroundofthe2013CommunityGrantsProgrammecompletedresultinginfundingelevenprojectsthatwillenhancetheInternetecosystemin
underservedcommunitiesaroundtheworld.
CommunityGrantawardsincludethreeChapterbasedprojectsandeightindividualmemberprojectswithfourbasedinAsia,threeinAfrica,twointhe
MiddleEast,andoneeachinLatinAmerica/CaribbeanandNorthAmerica.
ProjectsincludepromotingchildonlinesafetyinUganda,encouraginguniversitystudentstoteachICTcoursesatIndonesia’sruralhighschools,updating
andrefurbishingacomputerlearningcenterdestroyedbythetsunamiinThailand,creatingavirtualmentorshipprogramtoencouragewomentopursue
careersinSTEMfieldsnKenya,andestablishingawirelessmeshnetworkinruralPanama.

D2:EmpowerindividualsandcommunitiestomaximizethetransformativeopportunitiestheInternetenables

x

x

x

D1:AdvancetherightpeopleacrosstheworldtoaccessandusetheInternetonanopen,nonͲdiscriminatorybasis,respectingtheruleof
law










YearͲend
Projection

Tracking our Performance: Q2 Achievements on Programmatic Goals – Objective D (and Year- end Projections)
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ȋͳͻǡͻͻͷȌ
ȋͳǡͺȌ
(67,658)
207,956

Ψ
Ψ
ͶΨ
ǦͷΨ
ǦͳͶΨ
ͲΨ
ͲΨ
ͳΨ

ͳͳǡͺͳͷ
ʹͳͲǡͲͲͲ
ͶͺͲǡͲͲͲ
Ǧ
͵ͷǡͲͲͲ
1,441,815
32,549,963

ͻͲǡͲͲͲ
ʹͳͲǡͲͲͲ
ͶͺͲǡͲͲͲ
Ǧ
ͲͲǡͲͲͲ
1,380,000
32,696,104

ȋʹǡͺͳͷȌ
Ǧ
Ǧ
Ǧ
ȋ͵ͷǡͲͲͲȌ
(61,815)
146,141

Ǧ͵ͲΨ
ͲΨ
ͲΨ

ͷǡʹͶǡͺͷͺ
162,630
ʹͷͲǡͲͲͲ
$
412,630

ͷǡʹͶǡͺͷͺ
978,438
ͷͲͲǡͲͲͲ
$ 1,478,438

Ǧ
(815,808)
(250,000)
$ (1,065,808)

ͲΨ
Ǧ83%

ͲΨ
ͳͶΨ

Ͷ͵Ψ

ʹΨ
ͲΨ
ͲΨ
Ǧ2%

ǦΨ
ǦͶΨ
0%

Ǧ72%

